
 

Xero webinar: Digitising Your Practice With Xero Cloud Accounting & Apps 

描述 

Synopsis: 

As the world embraces the new realities of remote working, accountants are 
challenged with the need to adopt digital solutions at speed to minimise 
disruption to practice operations and client services. It’s a crucial time for 
professional service providers to have their client information stored in one 
place, being able to access digitally and further eliminate paper documents. 
advising more clients. 
 
In this webinar, you’ll learn about the automation and time-saving approach that 
can achieved by using a solution with real-time financial data, instantly digitised 
and be able to access everywhere.  
 
Join Xero’s upcoming webinar to learn what it means to be a truly digital 
practice, from digitising the client onboarding process to automating data capture 
and extraction, and saving precious time in financial reporting. 

Date: 

日期: 

9 July 2020 (Thursday) 

2020年 7月 9日 (星期四) 

Time: 

時間: 

3:00 pm – 4:30 pm 

下午 3:00 – 下午 4:30 

Language: 

語言: 

Cantonese  

廣東話授課 

Format: 

授課形式: 

Webinar 

網路研討會 

CPD Hour: 

CPD 時數： 

Xero can provide a certificate of attendance for 1.5 verifiable CPD hour upon 

request.  

1.5 小時 

Fee: 

費用: 

Free 

免費 

Enrolment: 

報名: 

If you are interested in joining the seminar, please click here to register. 

如有興趣參與此網路研討會，請按此報名。 

https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/1315937706184/WN_ngIl732LTsqhv4whNIWx8g
https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/1315937706184/WN_ngIl732LTsqhv4whNIWx8g


Remarks: 

備註: 

Disclaimer 

 

As a service to our users, we may post hyperlinks on our email on the internet 

maintained by third parties.  These hyperlinks do not in any way indicate our 

endorsement or sponsorship of, or our affiliation with, such sites.  Any such sites 

have their own online policies and practices, and The SCAA neither has control 

over, nor is responsible for, their content.  Thus, we assume no liability for those 

sites and makes no representations or warranties as to the accuracy of, or any 

other aspect relating to those resources.  Any such hyperlinks are posted only 

for your convenience and information. 

 

免責聲明 

 

華師可能於本郵件提供連結至第三方互聯網網站的超連結，作為華師對使用者的

服務。這些超連結在任何方面均不表示華師對這些網站作出任何認可或贊助或與

本華師有所聯繫。這些網站均有其網上的政策和守則，華師沒有這些網站內容的

控制權，也對此概不負責。因此，華師不對這些網站承擔任何責任，也對這些資

源的準確度或與這些資源相關的任何其他範疇不作任何陳述或保證。於本郵件提

供的任何超連結，僅只供閣下方便及資訊。 

Enquiry: 

查詢: 

Xero: 

events.asia@xero.com 

 

 

 

mailto:events.asia@xero.com

